Study Abroad and Exchange orientation

Wednesday 19 September

11am – 1pm  Welcome to City
Jamie Avery – Study Abroad Manager
Chelsea Millgate – Study Abroad Officer

A130 – First floor College Building (A) use the entrance in St John Street

Break

2 – 3.30pm  Services at City
Chris Barnes – Nurse Advisor
Lydia Pell – Learning Enhancement and Development
Jamie Avery – Study Abroad Manager

B200 – opposite Library in the main University Building (B) above the main entrance in Northampton Square

3.30 – 5pm  City Walk
London is full of secret alleyways, streets, bars and restaurants. To help you familiarise yourself with your new home and to find out about the history of the local area official London tour guides will take you on a short tour of the local area.

This tour is particularly recommended for students who will be taking LA2018 Historic London or interested in finding out more about the course content and is essential for students living in Liberty Court or Liberty Hall.

5 – 6.30pm  Welcome reception
An opportunity to meet socially with your fellow study abroad students, food and drink will be provided.

Pavilion – Main entrance University Building (B)
**Thursday 20 September**

**9 -12pm  Registration**  
Students are required to complete their registration (enrolment) in person. Students will need to ensure they have completed online registration and bring photo ID (i.e. passport) and a copy or screenshot of their online registration receipt.

*First floor – Rhind Building – (D)*

**12 – 2pm  Studying at City**  
Poynton Lecture Theatre – Centenary Building (H) via the Main University Building (B) or using your ID Card from the entrance in Spencer Street

**2 – 6pm  Freshers’ Fair**  
An opportunity to find out more about City clubs and societies.

Business Design Centre, 52 Upper Street, London N1 0QH

**Friday 21 September**

There are no compulsory sessions on this day however students are advised to keep the day free if they would like to discuss their academic programme.

**11am – 3pm Freshers’ Fair**  
Continues

**Tuesday 25 September**

**6 – 8pm  International Student Welcome**  
Guildhall, Gresham Street, London EC2V 7HH

This is a formal reception hosted by the President of City, University of London for all new international students at City. Dress code is "smart" and students wearing jeans, shorts, t-shirts or trainers (sneakers) will not be allowed entry; photo ID (i.e. your City ID) will need to be provided for security.

You MUST book if you would like to attend and booking opens on 14 September.